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Full and Part Time Couriers Needed
Pay - $200 • $400 a week
Person Must have own vehicle and
knowledge of Qreater Boston
Flexible hours• Apply in Person
CHOICE COURIER
SERVICE SYSTEMS
1616 Soldiers Field Road
Brighton. MA - 787-2020

Varsity soccer s first win ever page 7
Customer Service Reps needed!!
Part lime and full time hours
available.
Apply if you have good telephofle
manners. initiative. and patience. We
offer a competitive salary.
Call us NOW at 787-202.0.
Ask for Ann 0111on

VollHl'H:: 42, Number 8

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL

C

Student Activities
ho.Ids forum on Harbor Cruise
byRick Dunn

!="Fidelity Investments

ST DENTS•·
UK )KING FOR El\.lPU >YMF..VI".'
f
LO<>K T<l FI0£1.f Y INVE.STl\.11-:VfS

E,l·nmg opponunuy 10 Jl.lln OOt' of the
f.Mc,;;1 gro,.,,mg ,·ontpan1c, m Bo,;100

Cum=ntl) scc\..mg �1uden1S for lull and
p.-in umc posmons 1n the Corpor.11c M;ul
Dt-.1nbuooo Center arta or Fidduy
Offices tn downtown Bos1on and O(hcr
ron,·cn1em loc:mons. flc,1blc: scheduk,
a\'a,labk Good pay on :a.II -.h1fts
Send lcncr or mtent)rcsumr to
Eileen Ocm1an
Fidcluy Rccnrnmc:nt
161 Devonshire St
10th Ooor
8os1on. MA Oll lO
or call 570-2006

DANCEFIT ANNOUNCES

THE STUDENT
BODY WORKOUT

$39

6 full weeksof inv4,'0raling dasscs in
AEROBICS• BODY TONING • JAZZ
ata.nyofLh.e
12:00. l:00&4:15tla.SS<.'S

MBA STUDENTS
The MBA Association enthusiastically
invites you to attend its

_ Welcome Back Wine£, Cheese ,-,arty!
Thurs. October 9th. I 986

5:30 · 9:00 PM

Faculty cafeteria (Third floor Sawyer)
Wine. appetizers. good company
£, fun! Don't Miss Out.

October ll, 1986

� are looking IOf wmeone to
�anditsnocfai,•,MiidRMhskeU.er
Comm1t1ee Chairperson Gail Johnson
during• fo,um held Oct 2 byStudent
Activities lo dlic:uu the HarborCo.use,
1n which a Suffolk student and a Suf
lolll alumn! were stobbed while disem
barking.
Johnson edded. "The people who
were there: (Of'! the cruise) blame the
people with the knlvu. The people who
"'et'e not there are blaming the Pro,
gnm,Couna\Students exp,es.sed that the rea$00
peopewe blllmlnglheProgramCOl.n
ell is because 1he �rlising lo, Ok
cruae1&a1edSulfolkAuuentsonly·.ye1
non-Suffolk 51.udents were on the
cruise, and It Is attedged that non•
Suffolk students were rL-sponsible for
the stabbl�s.
Student Actlvltle:s Director Duone
,.,nderson u:plalned that non•Suffolk
R�u get tlckeu via the use of a
frle:nd·1 Suffolk 1.D Anckrson added
lhot the ·Suffolk 1hxienls ooly· was
made to glw:Suffolk students the flr$l
chance at qetting tickets. not neces
sarily to keep non-Suffolk stuiknts off
the cruise, bieaux guest tld!.et.s would

Some ltudffits mendoned the Idea

ol chedung Suffolk LD.s while bowd·

Ing the boo!. It wauid that.untilite•
dub. there W• problem, with the time
elemtnt In� In checking· mofe
than one kind of l.D., �.many
audents jull borely get lo the dodt on
time. "'The probluq with lh■t � that the
boat luves - the dub ■IW■)'t Dys
mere.M seiclPfflOmilnQ Ara CQmmlf•
lff Chalrper10n Donn■ CatWWIO.

Gary�laAlo

have gone on sele on Friday hiKI there
bttnany left.
The-l,,ct that people with weapons
goc on board was alto dilCUl!Sed.
'ihere Is going 10 be a sense of fear
after this everit. People are going to
come knowl,\g there I, ■ risk and'
peop'- tnll)' came prepared.- Mid
David Chack of the Jewish Chapd.
One studenl mffllloned frisking fot
�aporui or mecpl deteaon. --You just

.Johnlon lldded that anothit, prob,
lan wlththeauilels..,_._ 'iherelit
no room to c:ooi olf.M Johnlon Mid.
She�lhhmlghtnothhehap
pened W there was l0ffleWheff: to go,
bul lnstMd ,omeone Is )ult going to NI
atound and bfood - you }ust can't
luve ■ boat while It Is In the mkkile of
thewater.M

-.. .........

Saladino said thal SQA has put
cannot Mall people lnclls,crimlnately.
You II� invading their privac:y,M uld gethe,111.askfClfeetoallewltetheP(Ob
Sergeant Kevin O'Conner or the Unl- lems (amounding all e-ttnU) without
11ent1y Police department. The pttll, ovefltallng ot undefstaUng thtm.
dent of the St\ldent 0ovemment'NIQ
lnconc:tuaion,Aubl■n1SludentAc
d■tlon Ga,ry..s.&edino said.
w11nt to go to an n'fflt where you haWI tMtlu Director Mwg1ret Htgger. N6d.

lo.

.._.._,would

��f::;

�
n
knife on• crube
��:e �':,!:�?
r

H�lll�/':i-:!::=.:::��
stop

The Rehnquist court is
now in session

· by BobRice

o!:Z. :� �;i:::�J!

(especially conserv111ives) felt was
usurping the power of the other two
r
br

:::p:::
r
� Judicial re•
enter the Supreme Court lo begl_n strlllnt may prevail, lhe new Supreme
another yea r of weighing the nation s Court wlll proba�y differ tittle from the
laws an!J,lnterpretlng theConstitution. old one.
B t lhl tl me around there will be 8 few
s
i<
R
c::.ng:,.
!c� �:':1�::�:t�� bi
i
be
Fo, the nrst time In almost two
�� ��;':;i:
l

=u::--J�;!":;�:��

i::::::t:; r..:e

,':�

Court.
Allo,thc.flf'Slnew.Justlceln� )'Hrs
Whe!MrotnocthlinewCourt will
wllljointheCowt.He is•l.t0■strong ushet' In • consenalille e.. m■)'
� �appe,entfromlUdedsionson
��=u�do
• ew ey c
�
e.pec:t them to be dramatic ones.
• CapltN Punlshment
The reaJOn why President Reagan .__ This Weft the Court wlll hear arguelevated Wllllwn Rehnquist to·theposimenls from• btadt Georgia man. conlionofChief .Mike and dw:. Antonin viaed of 11.llllng ■ white pollceman. who
Scali■• the court.I newest� dte:t recent dat• lhowlng lhllt b1Kks
w■stoputsorne ratmntson whet was who kill whites ■re mo..e likely to get
fHt becoming • hlghly 6d.Mst the dNth pen■tty thin anyone: ebe.
SupremeCourt.
Thedemlon on this. the Droadest m■i.
It wu• � Court that many
lenge to capita/ punlsbment In years,

Suffolk'.• co-op plan
and Frog-eating

page 3

Kathleen Turner atu,;s
· In Peggy Sue

page 4

--,

could 11ffea many of the nalions 7◄1
�kt on death row.

• Afflrm■URActlon:
Past rullngs have &ddressed hiring
and layoff quotu.At is.sue now are promotions. ACallfom111 man is protesting
the promotion of II woman ln �I�
':li ho scored lower on a teat t™"\
�
f:
d

=��;;.::::e=
• Church andState,:
A� l■w requiring IC:hoobto
M
-.!
leech -CfffUon JC� ■long th

Fundament■llsu SIi)' the l■wen001J1..
ages academic ffftdom of thought.
Opponents belteYe It only serws to
pn:imote reUgion.
- A COl'IM:MltiYe breakttvough on the
Court may ha-.. towak ro, lht fUUngol
anothet"VKVIC)lbythe PraidenL •
Thll would rft■ke Reagan the Rrst
president wa FraNl.lln RooMwk to
put hb own kleologlcal st.amp on the
�
Supr-,w:Cou�

Crou Country and
Sports Update

page 7

ro'

°'!��� and didnot
ea

New
Officers
Elected

SGA

FRESHMAN

GaryChrl1lenl0fl
President:
VicePres.5denl: ReinRoss
Representative:: O.vld �ront0n '
Chip Centofantl
Barber•OulfflU
"Karen Lupo

SOPHOMORE

R��l■Ouerlno

JUNIOII

VlctPraldent: RonRlce

MBA

Todd Adelman"
Prnident:
E.ua.!lllle Vice �I:

""""""'"°"

-
............ .

AdmlnlstratiYe Vke Presidenl:
DenlzBlllel
Treeaurer:
Eduardo Ntme:t
BdhOUben
5ec,<te,y.
� Toni Brennan

.,,._
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EDITORIAL
The events which uanspired on the
Program Council� boolt: c1u1st' -ol
two wttks ago Wl':ll': 11a9K Wh111 1s
roore tragic 1s t11a1 the entut" 1nc 1dent
could have been avoldl'd

Full and Part Time Couriers Needed
Pay - $200 - $400 a week
Person Must have own vehicle and
knowledge of Greater Boston
Flexible h_0urs - Apply in Person
CHOICE COURIER
SERVICE SYSTEMS
1 6 1 6 Soldiers Field Road
Brighton, MA - 787-2020

r,ot a Suffolk student. o s.1udent would
bt' fo1ced to think t..1« about c111ry1ng
o -apon to a � whef, he would be
easily recogmLed A che<::k of IDs wOUld
have been ii simple way of i1V01din9 the
admit111nc, of non siudem pessengers

fhe 1dl':a ol III po�..enge, getting on
Third thert" w,,e 110 uniformed
bollrd with III kn1(e ,s not d ndiculous police on the boilt The Idea. llC'Cording
one - It would be enwel} unlan 10 to the prog1om council. w<ls to 1end 11
subtKt 1111 passengers to phv�11I rTIOfe rel11�ed a1mosphe1e 10 the p,o
st>1m:hes Still, se��ral me;osu1esc:ould c:�1ngs A9111n this concq,t may be
have been taken which ..,·oold ha,e ..,.o,kabl, on land. whe1e ,o mo1e mfo,
lessened the pos1b1l1t} ol d.tnger on the mal se<:u11t)' lon�e could wttd out the
undesirilbles on time On II boat
Fust the generic terr11 boo1r howe;ve;r. such 6 101« 15 v1rtu.JIJy u!iol':
C"Hll3oC' IS ,i stupid one It ,mmed1a1e1, 1,u. probably uMb� to conuol 11
c1owd ;md Mndlt a poient111I danger
C"OfljUICS upd cert.tin lffi6gt' to mmd
an image ol drunken 1owdmess When The me1e pre1«,n« of umformed of
11�1ated "'' llh the conhnement of a l1cers would give uoublemak,rs sec
bollt the term takes on 11n espcc111ll\ ond 1hough1s 11bout m1sbehcivmg
d1m9e1ous light beeirn� llOuble
W1,_ c11nnot ch.,nge the post. but we
makers c.tnllOI I)(' made 10 lea, e the
can affec1 the futu1e Theie ts non�
to p,,mc and put c1 hdll to <lll cruises.
Sol:COf'ld. r,on Sludenls should N!,e only a � for fa1 more c:a,efut plan
been barred from tho- c,u,se II ,s ,ii nmg Let s ilSSume th.it the Program
leged thal the ,l$Sll!ldnl on th1SCd5e WillS Council h,u learned horn ,ts rr11!IH1k,s

L------------------'

- Admissions £, Retention Committee

LETTERS
Dear Mr Hayes
,

It is ., newsp4pe1 s respons1b1III) to
mforrn. educat afld entertam Its reade•
ship Tl\1" 1nclusoon ofthi- ofleru.ive8od
ChKkencartOOfl m the Octooe, 6.Joot
,11JJ does none of tht'5'! It merely
offends
The editori<1I 1>oi,1d s $drn";t1on of
such drivel shows II n119ran1 misundt-•
sumding and/o, disregard lor pro/es
siollill JOl.lrnallsm standa,ds 1 wonder
how seriously you take your 1espon
s1biHty to all u:aders ,egardle;ss of

h•ans...ertu your qu,stion. ...·e t.ike
our 1espons1b1l11y wery s.!'r1ously
Two sep,trate meetmgs held last
...f'ek iamounung 10 three hours of dis
cu»1on) cori�m1ng the canoon m
quesuon II was by f111 the most difficult
decision we h<1ve held to make th,s
ye111 This was not somethmg th;,L
slipped by
Wt- suspected thdt some people
might be- offended. 1us1 as we thougt,t
Others would cc11ch the tw1S1 and iK'«1)I

0
m!ss� v� ���t:°i'j��::
show more matu,ity and sensmv 1ty In
your ··1r, ed11orutl decisions
S1ocerel)
(mdv Wonh

!n ,in)· u� salllt' 1, meant to m�ke
_1o11t>s and take ch.inces. but no ··mCS!II o,
reol ortense ..·a� intended It wetsour In
tenllon lo entett111n Sor') you weren·1

"'"""

Ja

De11r'E.d1tor ;,nd Ass1stAnt Ed,toi

Up. Temple Street

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1 986
Meetings 1 :00-2:30 pm

The Ed11or
Studl!nts don'! 1c111lzt the time and
dlort that goes ,n10 plann,ng each

F636

Student Government Assoc.

S423

Delta Sigma Pi
Alpha Phi Omega Blood Drive
School of Management Computer
Committee
Math Clinic

S426
S428
S430
S 1 138 E, 1 142

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1 986
Meetings 1 :00-2:30 pm
Faculty Life Committee
Aerobics
Council of Presidents
'Spring Week
Historical Society
Math Clinic

:;:;'tt:;�����i �::::;��.�.

1 .im writmg to the .kwrrutJ 1n hope)
to prov10t, students with II bel:ter unck!:t sa
id srudent). I sires.\ siucknt le;aders
stond1n9 of what P1og111m Council 1s
because we are enrolled in Suffolk and
and Its func1,on 101 s1udents. Acco,d
Uy to collectlvelydecld<e one;vents 1ha1
t
stude;nts will en)oy
:� �':�����r�:;:::�·::ao::�:
our philosophy is. ··10 officially coordi
Duri ng the annual lc,H Harbor Cruise.
lliltc and plan diveisified social. educa· the stude;nts bchav101 was repre;hen•
Ilona! and cultural e;vents f�r the Sul
siblc. StudenU were mooning the; Mt
kill Colle;ge crw:w:. trying to trip peop�
folk University commumty
During the \98& 1987 school yea, as they came down the stairs. and
Prognim Council has had two e;vents 50 throwing �, ans rrom the lower
far. The first was on Sep(ember 1 9 the leveb of the boat to the: upper decks.
cafeteria Ra.th.stlellar. the s.!"COnd the We Uy lo give students an informal sel·
annual fall Harbo1 Crui:w:
.. . ling by hiring s«urity· and npt�
formed police for detail. I guess..zhafs
f10I enough.
The Ra1hskell11r,. which are; Friday
I want to remind SludenlS - have
11h�moon parties 101 Suffolk
!-'•
these
functions because - don·t have
�
4 are lot Sludents to meet each
in 11
·
rel,ned, informal ,etting.
u· dorms. our campu, 1sn 1 exactly Idol.
dents get out of .hand and wander and 001 fac-illties for sporting �ent.s is
around the school and deface property virtually non-e.1ds1ent In the Suffolk
- the Informal se;ttlng dttre;asn. community. The event.s are the only
The,re are very few Suffolk Pollce offl. way to bring Suffolk students together.
Students who caus.1!' uouble at
cen at the Rats. and they are there for
when-. a, a commilltt. canool han• events rq>Utedly can and will be ell·
d� a situation. On September 19 there eluded rrom Suffolk events. Some; peo
was some; darn&ge done to one of the ple are �ying 'big deal." h i\.§ blg deal
men$ bathrocms during R11thskella1 when you think we c-oold haw- no more
hours. Is that fair to the rest of the parties, Rats, lectures. movk-s and par
siudents and yoorse117 Most students tidpation ln sports.
choo,e to go IO Suffolk because; It's an
affordable private college. If Sludents Thank you.
keepddadng property I haw- only two Gall Johnson
things lo say - Increase tuitk>n costs Chairperson Radukellar Committee
and decrease; sod11I Suffolk �ertts.
Program ·coondl

A363

Aerobics

,· • •

F430A
F636
S42 1
S427
SI 1 08
SI 138 &, 1 1 42

Suffolk
Journal
8 Ashburton Place
',Boston , MA 02108
8111723-4?00 x.323
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Ollreen ludlca. Oall Johnaon. Paula Kelly. TherHa Lae, Vincent Ma.ilan&lnl,
June PaNI.and faith RltL&lno
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ARTS/MUSIC

Kathleen Turner stuns in Peggy Sue

Peggy Sue. although frequently hilari•
ous. has a m0H! serious tone.
� Sue is bolh provocative and
humorous. and it is fin more ln1rigul ing
1hiln 8apr To The Fwure h is a much
mo,-e texlured film chan Futtn. dealing
with emouonsand sodal sltua1lons. no1
Ju.st memo1Gb1Jia
As Peggy Sue. Kathleen Turner 1s
absolu1eJy magnificent Every Jitlle
nuanceof he, talen1 shinsth1ough In a
role thl:!1 1s sure to find he, caressing 8
Ut!le gold man nomt'd O3<:a1 nex,
Mench

P{_(i(j\ SUE GOr MARRIED ...:. A Tfl.
'ir1:11 f'lclt&ft.'.) Release Dvecled by
1-,i,no., Coppoia Wn11en by .Jeny
Inyh/lu)SJ £., /lnNlt> Sll1l0 Sfdrrvl9
Kdlflwcn Turne, Nr.:hol,b Cage. dnd
Cdllw..'flnl!• H«;-�s
by Rick Dunn

'-,.ay1ng Y"'" 1�a m.-i111<1gc.- propo511I
ca,, bt> 1ough t1ec::,sion to make For
f>e99y Sue 1t ,s even more difficult.
�auseshc.- kr>0.,.·s he1 ma,r1age 1sgo
mg 10 end 1n divorce Such is the basis
ol />r'!J{ly Su,: vol /1/Jmed {a utle that 1s
not u obvlOUs as 11 -ms) from film
M<1estro F11m\'.1� Coppola su11rlng
Kolhlttn Tum.,, ln)t'I dnolher eledn
Kathltt.n Turner In Peggj S�
l)· mg perlonnance
While at1er1c:hng her 25th high Charlie. he, future hu�nd
,ehool reumon the soon 10 be d1vo10!d
In 1986 Peggy Sue hates Chart�. bu1
Peggy &k" blacks out alte1 lkemg back m 1960 !ihe lolls in love with h,m
named ql.ll.'ffl of the reumon Wht.-n she clll over agam She 1s caught betwttn
wakes up she 1s ba.ck m 1 960
the feelings ol 11n 18 year·old and tht
F,om the,e Peggy Sue ,s able to ,e
knnwledqe and e�penence ol 4) vea,
evaluate her hie cmd make up lor lutu1e old Peggy Sue does re<:o nstruct her
regrets She visits her grandpa,enb, future slightly. yel she be<:omes to
11pp1ecia1e he1 ru1ure life- she has two
1ells her parems that she loves ttu�m
and ,,:cons1de1s her relclt1onst11p with ch11d1en and he, own businc!ss - 0nd

� ls afraid 1hat 1' she makes loo many
chllnges the 1h ings that she has come
to c-heiish wi11 neverbe
-Peggy Sue is about how we sha�
our own dcs1tn1es ;,nd how there 1s a
,.,ason for everythmg thal happens
The plot of Pec19y Su� Ci<x r-,f<tmr,J
..ounds sim,la, to that of last year s 11me
1111vel film fur� ro Th;_, Future bu1

Nr<:hol"s Cage as Ch1uln: has gone
hght•years ahead of the rest of the brat
pack with has fully fleshed-out ponrayal
of Peggy Sue s confused boy friend/
husband
Alie, some of Hollywoods biggest
d1saste1s of recent ye{lrs. Director
F,ands Coppola t r})r GocViJlhef) ogam
proves h,mseU " film. maker of the
highest order He carefully re<:onstructs
the 60 s. usmg more than JUSt classic
rock song� to create a mood
Pegy Su.. ,s e11s1ly one of the year·s
best fllms It 1s II nch. full-bodied movie
that /eels good going down

Tough Guys is tender comedy . Roth loses to his past band

Fu,geson band) and the made the
night's price of admlss10n ....orthlltlhile. If
only Dave �rl:l take them as seriously
os they de.seive h•l show might 1¥
superior Even \1111 (ex•Pil and Frank
by Ken Doucet
Zappa) stoops to mimicking th� old
David Lee Roth. the namboyanl ex• \Ian Halen During his solo. he per•
lead singer of Van �a!en made his solo formed a blatantly note-ror•note copy
d,but al the WOl'cester Centrum Oct of the supersonic gu,tor e1uption mtro
4th l1'le <:0n1parisons betwttn the new horn MYou Really Got Me.'· from the
Vo,n Halen wuh Sammy Hagar at the f11s1 V11n Halen album
Roth pleased the crowd w11h plenty
mike. and DaVi! s �"" band. have bttn
of h,gh.koc:k,ng and drum-riser leaping.
floating a1ound. "nod this mghl s perfor
mance seem!> to point 10 Van Holen s but mostly he seemed contenl 10 wig
,evamped nl.""'' as being the better of gle h,s bottom and rattle off v<1rious
obscenihes Dave's vocals were often
the1wo
Despite the ene1gy of Dave s """" mauc:l1ble. due 10 the ear•piercing
band. and their amalmg talents. 1hc sound level of the music. 11nd the
level of music111nship that Haga, �s scrteams from the plethora of sixteen·
brought 10 the new Van H11len puh year-old girls,n at!endon«,
The shbw rr:Hed more he11vlly on the
them head and shoulders abovte !he
old Van H11len songs 1han the new VH
Roth camp.
Dave·s new band includes guita11s1 does. playing ··Panama," ··Pretty
Steve Vai. bassist Billy Sheehan. and Woman.M and MJump.''but the best one
drummer Greg Bisonett� (e11•Mavnard of the bunch was Mice Cream Man:·

DuUld L= ROl.h U1 con<:em With c,,,.
darelu. di /he W01"ces/e1 Ccntnu>1,
Surldily (kfobff 5. ,ti 7 JO,, m

Toug/1 Guy• Burt Lancute.r and Ki rk Douglas

rOUGH GUVS' - A.Jouchslorn! Pi.- (which •son its final run) Can two old
/c.:c:j Release. Dirri-cll-d by .Jeff Kanew. and tired g,mgsters oob 11 t1111n? No
body robstramsanyrnorethl.' englnee,
Wnl/e11 by Ja1JteS On c1n.dJu11 Crwc.l.
sha!Ut� Slamrig Burt LdtKdSICI, Kif.I. says. but as Hairy says you ve bei::n
Doug/lJ:,., Chmks Durning, and F.ll ---m1s111fo1med
&rttnw111<�1s James 011 and Jim
Wa/1-'Ch. Al tftt' USA Cri.Jrlcs ,ind StJ>.
urb.uu Rul<.-d (PGJ
Cru1ekshank hav'e come a long way
flom llmling youlh oriented oo-medies
by Joe Sicari
Orr and C,uickshank haVi! fashioned 11
scrttnplay wh1\'.h is light aod comlcal,
Bun Lanc11S1t:t aod Kuk Dougla, wbich provides great insigh1 into what
by Bob Rice
it means to be old in a society that
togelhei have made so� classic p1\'.
tu1es. l Wal1rNone. C,unfig!V �tlw!OK
treats oklageasa handicapr11lhe1 than
" you·ve f,appened fQ..� up before
Corral ond Scuc:n Days in May. Now iust another stage ol life The film 's
writers have created two he,oic 11nd noon on Satu,doy recently, and
they agoin uniled i n !he light aod en
glanced 111 your TV. you may have
joyoble Tough Guys.
virill." characters who �ver stop to care
noticed thot ·· pee.wee·s Playhouse··
Harry Doyle (Bun Lancaster) and that they are both sh,ty yl.'a,s of age.
The caSling is perfect. Bun Lancaste1 ( which airs on CBS from I I to 1 1 :30)
Archie Long(Kirk Douglas) are !he Last
quite sim llat to "'Mr
of their kind and their kind art." train ls Harry Doyle. playing him In his has 11 (om"!9!
..
..
robben It seems Harry and Archie-. familiar loid �ck styll?' wh,le ·� Roge'5·· and <:'llptain K1mgaroo .
But�ail a minute - what obout that
tried lo 10b the Gokl Coast Flye1. a DouglH. looking fit, playsArch, ���
high<lass passenger tr11in in 1956. but strtttwise &on wtio takes noth inQir:;;; pterodactyl hovering ouWde Pee-wee·s
nobody. The rest ol the veteran cast In window? And those toys shaped like
were stopped and imprisoned by
Lieutenant Deke Yablonski (C"'tlarles eluding Charles Duming(not ovel'Kt• sci•fi mwtants? And that robo! that Pee
Wtt hangs with?
All these curiosities add up to II new
:: ����ived the11\irhe
and often brilliantly concei� form of
and r>OW ar ready .to gel back with performances.
·
society. Problem is Harry and Archie
DlrectorJdf K.,new- continues toeit• children s TV. Smack in the mlddle ol a
.
experience a strange. comical and 111 eel. from the rounchy R<."l.lef19C of the time period (Saturdoy mornings) la1ge
times depressing ..,orld where old age Nerds to the light•heaned $J>Y yarn ly given over to cartoons. "Pl11yhouse··
is treated as a crime . Archie goes from Gotcha. Kanew now seems 10 know Is a playful but technically daul lng in•
one job to another and Harry can't help how 10 handle the comic as well as the tegration of computer grohlcs. clay
but get Into trouble at the old age warmth which this nlm needed. Kanew animation, stop-motion and other elev
homc he's staying at, so Harry and also hltsthe bullseye whenco"'mbinlng ironic wiiadry so specialized that the
Archie decide lo tum back the clock, both ex treme. His handling of the two show has to be subdivkled and hondled
and what belier way to do that than 10 veteran stars helps - he never 1rea1s by several dirferent directors.
gobKk to something that they're good them as sc1ttn idol but. rathe1.
The star of this extravaganza is a
at. robbing and sJ,ealing. First Ifs an respects them as actors. . . 1alent. pro· gifted Improvisatio nal romlc named
armed car but to their dbma> Ifs ducing true entenainment from an in. Paul Rwbens. who presides ct-er this
the
only
Lhlng
"rchle
decides
dustry
that
l
ately
hasn'
t
o
t
h
e
rwise
empty.
carefully calculated anarchy ln his
that wlll put both on top egaln Is the delivered anything substantial to Its usual Pee-Wee Herman persona, a
hl,lacklng of the Gold COM! Flye, 1udlence.
smirking imp w ith a Woody Wood.

Pee-Wee tv is a surreal .Mr. Rogers
r �-

-Ou���-;:1

���=:i�=�/:d=i

peckerish laugh. slicked denim haif and
flood pants. Know n In the adult world
through films and numerous.appear•
ances Qn L ate Night with D11vld Letter•
man. Pee-Wee i s alsoooe oflhe writer.;
and producers of the CBS program.
11·sa medla•wis,:, sendupof our video
society and just 11bout everyth i ng else.
Reuben's subversive imagination
opens the floodgates to l urking child•
tl9()d thoughts. then materializes the.m
in the show. Yf!r>J little &CT.Ion goes by
befOfe You are likely to discover a sur·
real ny in t he oin tment - like a do ll
figure int roducing her famlty. which
happens to Include e very IGrge rat.
Or Pee.wee \ltllU watch a canoon car
spontaneousl y form In front of hi m.
Jump in and st11n drfvlng. recall he
doesn·1 know how to. an<l then nip
through the air �ck to the playhouse
and Into his chair
What makes Reubens specieI ls that
- as Pee- Wee 111 least - he seems to
be a genuine e-ccentrlc:. not just e exog·
geration of standard comic techniques.
He starts wilh Lhe known world of
recognltable objects,but cen ffld up
almost anywhere. The poce Is fast and
you have to latch on to whatever-you
o,n ol the edectlc action. But It can be
very rewa!'ding and a IOI of fun.•

Dundee a boring croc of a tale

CROCODILE DUNDEE - Dinc1ed by r,,,..,m,,.-,_.,,,..,.,...,..Pet, FainWI. Scrffnpiay by Paul
Hog.,n. Ken Sha(l;e and John Cornell.,
Sl11n1n9 · Paul Hog"n and Lind"
Kozlowski. Rated P(j. I J
by Sandra Miller

Austral�s OCC\.lpy a special niche in
Ameilcans!. affecta1ions. which prQb.
.tbly eitplafns why Oocodie Dundtt Is
the number-One box office draw i n
1'merica (as well as In the Land Down
Unde, itself.) We Americans can relate
10 their rugged tralltilulng of one of
the 111st frontiers. But why so many
..
would see such a loose and trite coun•
..
try mouse/city mouse tale\VOVld prQb.
ably have mUC"h to do wil h the films
1wo reol sla l"S - theCkit�ck scenc!ry
"!'Id actor Paul Hogan.
Hogan. an Aussie televlsion pe1•
sonality reminiscent of a ,ugged
11"1.dlvklualisl..type blend of John Wayne
swagger and Jimmy Stewan ldio•
syncracy. Up until now he il bes!
known in the US lo, his "Come ·n· sye
..
g dyte tourism commerciols. but with
his silver screen exposure as Aussie
1our guide Mick ··crocodile·· dundee

Hogan am be now added to the list of
Catch This Rising Star. Onfonunately,
his first star vehicle has engine trouble.
Rumoured among the vlllage locals
to be alternately a gatOf poacher and
tO\ltln l egend who earned that title sur·
vivlng a d6,th roll wilh a crocodile, a
beautiful Newsday reponcr (Llnd11
lozlowskl) mes Down Under to do 11
story on the myster lou• Dundee. He

Dundee'•'love inter"'- '"luring an Ir•
• repreatlbly� grtn and adorned with
an endless supply of earrlog1 end ex•
ploltaljve endjJght dothlr;,g.to help her
survive e �y hike through a
steamy Auitt!)Jan fOf�. lhe reporter
ls so on«limet\lionel we wonder why
he'follows her beck to lhe Icon Jungles
al New York..
The mm·• attempt lo Impress the
viewer with Dundee·• methods ol
ad.apJ!ng � "dvlllz.atlon'" ahei he ar•
· riv;es In Manhattan drags the film &,.,..n
and away from the orlglnal plot orC\ll•
, tural Interchange, reducing-the movie
into II serlea of dull plot twisu and
predict11ble}ofl:,c,,
In one ,ceoe he is pefP,lexed on WN!t
function the bidet In hi� awank hotel
.
makes hl1 lnlloductlon to her and th&,
Gudienoc by bltarttly wrestling into lhe ably �use I didn't k�what a bidet
.,...,, fOf either.
•
.
.local saloon wilh a stuffed crocodile.
Such weak attempts at the film's.
Hogan's chanteter comes across ascolorfulandoff-beat, butOl.hcrwtse. the would.be expected emphasis on·ctil
lure
shock evolves lhe film to merely
film isG yawnerthat'woukln"t be fit for
a telev!Slon sitcom verslon..:gf the another boy ll\ff"lS gld•boy•knies-glrt
boy•wln•glrl romantic comedy. And
s l milar "Moscow on lhe Hudson." �
Perhaps II has someth ing to do with another thing Into which COUntry·s
lhe supponlng chorecters •. penlC\llartv sunset wlll they rkle 1010?

�=.!t��oo:'���

Seger is sti_ll the one .Dudikoff in slick Force
by Bob Camey

Seeing Bob Sege, and the Sllve,
Bullet Band at Lhe Bosto n Garden Oct.
3rd w11sn·t so much as going to a concen as it was going to spe11d 1 he eve•
ning with an old friend.
My hands were steady
My eyes were clt:11r 11nd bright
My w11lk had purpose
My steps "'{ere quick and hght
And I held firmly
to what I felt w11s right
Like a fock.
BobSeger

. The forty•l!ih R&R veteran took to
1he stage to a chanl of -See. Gah See.
Gah:·
The years didn"t show on Segefs
lea- or in his movements as he put his
hean. soul and guts lnlo every note. It
a
r
;�:. a:���l��;:�5:: :n.:h�i:
shirt with red. suspenders, j\e met his
Garden fans in the same way slit years
ago when he rec"Orded tnK::ks for the en..
tire Nine Tonight"' a1bom.
He opened the se t with ""American
Storm.- the anti<oeal ne song from his
a
lat
�� ��y:i�s" !�ed dass ks: A\/fJ"IG/rK1FORCE-J\Camonf»ns
m
.
"Mainstreet.M -Fire Ulke.'" "Sunspot Rne./JSe. c:Jteded by Sa fhtmbre,y
a
Baby. - and of course "Ol d TimeRock Slatmg Michad Dudiko/T R ied(R).

5eCUlitytMm).Thislsnomotch fof' the
Pentangle.fwe. Hunteds lnjured b y an
arrow in the leg and his "sist.er Is
l ohen findmy5elf reminlsc1ngabout
kl
th
k
w
t
t
· m
.
_..')
�
�
the CJ.A. arrlv°es Huhter· has
��;�� rf� :� }7:; ��o':t:,��� :�:!� ��d:=e��;��"rt
by Joe Sicari____,
disappeared, ' the reason. because
Things 11ren·1 the same now n 1hey � When the man began t o a90n out
were then. My h11nds 11ren·t as ste11dy. "'Tum the Pege,". the audlencefechoed
Ulsl year,out of the almost dozen Hunter is for<;ed lo participate in the
ie man hunt (to get �is sister
h
e
n
nd I' m not as
•
::�'!P
"°: ��:=,r:�= �
�
�
��� �::��;��:�rr�·�1�1'o� %�I�
a
�Jie ::�;e;���;�f:�-t
Themen•hunt ls held ln bayous. one
The only constant that has been away. Everyounce ofenergy youtryto The film grossed betlltlffn 15 to 20
efeats the kll lers The
d
Hunter
e
n
by
_o
'5
k
your
t
t
ou
pours
give away. as the sweat
there with me through the good tlme;s
million dolla Gnd its s ar M hael
l�r. Glastenbury (John P. Ryan).
11nd the bad has been my old buddy body like the musk that you p1ey.M
Dudikoff wasglven e three plcttJre dcal
The man knew what he was talking (which has no... be-en exiended to SU escapes but Hunter follows. The final
Bob Seger. There were a few other
takes. p'6ce at Glastenbu,y·s
m usicians and bands but they"ve either
abouL
Pictures.) by Cannon. � Fon:e. battle
1br
'
= r�l��":t�e��
�:::� .,..ent doYfn,
:�
r��l:: t,f�nded
and the houselights.. went up, I felt Steve James. end Dfrectof' Sam Fi�- . � the leoders of the groop but who$
Eagles: Disbanded
the fifth and who Informed the group ol
rdreshed. I wu sweoti� In my ~Rock cnberg.
J . Gells Band; Disbanded
�rds hldl� at Hunter·s ranch.
l Oudikoff) l s an
BruceSpringsteen: SoldOut (BIU<:e, andRoll Never Forgets-T-shln andmy
Matt Hunler (Mlchae
.
we h ardly knew ye. I liked lt better arms weresore after clepplngforneAr• . ex-CA agent whose f r l,,cnd L arry_ Adm1ral Brownwu�ohly one who
knew- but lhal couldn t be, could it?
ly en hour and fOfty•flve minutes Richards (Steve J•mes) Is ruMmg f0r
then ).
Auc:iwin9 Force 11 11 slick grade B
Van Halen: Disbanded (they re· straighL I stepped dolltln frpm my chair. the U.S: Senate. Mat\, with t\ls sist.er
formed. but Sammy Hagar doesn't dropped my exhausted llghter Into a Ser11h ("!Uson GerelQhty� decides lO · action film and It Is to Screenwriter
New
famll
ve
ln
his
and
R
t
.
,
:
�
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�!a:!
�
��;:��
s�
�
=�tn
l
=
�
.
=\�;r�;:::�id ::e,::�
Once there, Matt Jeams that Larry elso constructs the story so that the
5eger·ssongs understood what I was ..bead. .
I bummed a cigarette from some· -has received death threats over his actioA makes sense (wtllkf! Booths"
going through. Lousyjobs, failed rela •
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one, somewhere kM"II' whet II was like.
The Garden was pocked to the
rafters wllh an audience thlll was �
to slng along ot lhetopof their lungs
.,..ith �e Prophel Bob Seger.

��
�t� .:r��::
lo �- The good times ceme back 10
m e a n d l thought to myself that rwa.s
stlll young. Things llllill atliTays be good
as long as there Is good old•time
rock- and.roll.

�r;::·
1;'� �!dt6::1:�
Lair y and his family are almost guMeCI

down (l.arry'sson b klUed).l'\attebo
spots ■ midd� man named
Parker,(Loren f"armer) who later Ii
found to be an operative for the
Pentangle. .
Hunter contacts his former CJ.A.
chief,"dmlral brown (James Booth),•
and asks for Information concerning
CHARLES, Cambridge St . 227• the Pent.angk:. Brown lrifonns Hunter
Theater Ustlngs from 10/IOto 10/17
i n the direct Suffolk University Are�
1330: Tough Guys · 1:30. 3:30,.5:30, �t the Pent.angle Is e group of big
7:30, 10; Ruthless People· 1:30, 3:20, busl� who have a paramilitary
MOVI.ES:
10; Thefs ure . 1:15. 3:15. phlk»ophy and who have adbtic menBEACON HILL. I Beacon HUI 111
hunts In the lou}liane bayous.
Tremont 723-8110: Avenging Force · 5:15. 7:45. 10.
The Pentangle again tries. to kill
Pl Ai.LEY, · 237 Wash ington St.
f
227-6676:
The Ay - 1:30, .xJO,5:30, Richards but fella.. 11,untet deddes, for
l
s.afety,to
movtRlcherds andhlslemlly
7:45, 10; Back to School · 1:15, 3:30, 7130, 9-.30; A llens · •l:30, 4:10, 7:00.
to his randl (wllh the eW of• 24 man
9'.3<l.
5:45 7:30. 10. •

MOVIE �S

, �� l����•? i•s9-. )�, ���1.
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more than C8rdlx.rd cutouts. His
�havedepthWld theiradions
ere bo,ed on reason.
DlrcctotSam Arstenber g l s fast be
coming oneol HoUywoocfs beslectloo
dlrect0rs. Flrstenbetg fllls his sotf'leS .
wit.ti just. efl()U9h background move.
melll \ltlhlle keepln9)he foreground GC•
tlon <.'Om lng al ■ cracking pace. He Is
helpea llfimensely by Mlchael Dodi-·
·koff. The formerG.Q. model bbe.c:orrl
ing quite• good aclion"3llarwhosestyle
....iu sn:ly register with the action films.
Auengiig Force Is the best B action
filrpto comeek>ng l n a whUe.Ahother
.
step llp for Jts dlrectof' and star. if they
keepet lhitpGCe !_heywlll be a �1n
the action genra.
..,
,<_
••
.
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Costello's ''Blood and Chocolate" is appetizing mix
COll'�pl<', b.llsShnt.":. to cmt'f9" hom
&\gland ir, o long 11me
Al'!d )'n (051ello 1s • countr\
c,ooner WttM.U his Na!'iW1lle ''P""
mem 1he 1981 flop Almost &.,.,
Costello s also an �phshed pop
s,nger. as evidenced by his cu1es,e
radio hlls '"Everyday I w111e the Book
and 'Only flame In lown ·

EIYlt Cottello

by Oavid Gnsdy

¼-hen U,,s Co:.tello bur)! onto 1hr
mu:.,t �enl' n111..- yet11:. ago ,.,th \l1,1
'\1m ._, r,u.• <;n..-ol the most conf,dt-111
ckbut albums ol the �s1 dttadl." hf"
"'dS hailed as nc-w wa,·e s ch,ld piochg,
His self puxlaU"ned -,evenge dnd gu,lt
11pp1ooch 1o pop11ock ,..-,s a� bold as ,1
.....u fresh
CoSlello s ,.,<1.,. r..ng._. ol mus.Cill
slyles both d('light"'d alld conloundt"d
listene1s The questoon:. stafled '1)1119
Who Is Che tlt'U' flv,s> Is h,.,. d ponl,, )Qr

" rucl,,.,, l .. IJU4' tUtlt':.rrnth) And "'11,,.
Jor:. 111, lool,, 1,1,,._. :ouch " oo, � i
On 1Jloo,l ,11i.1 ('hn< ol<11t· Cosh:IIO )
12th and li!lt' SI 11lbum lht- quo•stlOll)
On<"' ilgi:111'! dll'>l".I\ rh1) !JUY �!IOU)� I)
ht' d m,mmi,1,�I 01 ii COU/'111'\' 1ocke1>
And "'h� 1) h1) n.in'k' N.ipolean
DH'l<tff11te on Chl• .tlbum co,._..'>
\liho 1, 1h1)yuyl
Well EJ,1) Co:.tello ,, " lot ot Ihong:.
H... � 11 rocker Ju�l 11:.len to 1978 :.
AmN.'d fun ..., or 81 � fru.'>1 l:.lv1) and
Ins c:u11.,.lll band. the AU111ott10n:.. con
('()CINI :l()ITll' ol tht- h1t1des1 offs and
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By 1979. Costello wu tlying h,:.
hand at produciion. helming Squee,e :.
fas1 Sd,e Sro,y Glen Tllb,ook and
Chris Dlflo,d of Sq�ze. 111 the tlme
(nghtfolly) hailed as the MW LMOOfl
and McCartr.ey. obv,ously mbbe<I oil
on Costello
Sqvee,e s 11chly 1e1.1u1ed orc:Msua
toons on £,i!>/ SKk Story wen• lull\'
c,plo,ted by Costello on hos m11s1e1lul
lmp,em1I Bedroom Costello "°"''
employed Freoch horl'!s. su,ngs ond
la�ered keybo.,1ds to p1odu« • brol
hdnt collec:110n of rocco<o pops.cap,,)
Blood and Chonlktl•• plays hke an
o,en.ie"" of Costellos long. bu5y
Cdf-• There are IT'K)(1leols ol t>,,H,
d <t" IC'Cdlllt'lg Impend/ Bcdroon, dnd
th,s yea, :. earl� Kw� ol -'irk:fl(11 I!if
defin,t,ve C�ello album
The1c � rnornems of 11mc,)tra1fled
,ock and roll pleasuie 1cc11ll1ng tlic:
drunken d.'ly:. ol (ici Hd{'(IIJ and r,,�•i,,y
Ldw..n,r,

Costello g,,,.es IOmt of his Jinesc
VOCdl performances since King ol
�mMCd On ""Battered Old Bird.- a
Klllhmg anack ()Pl liou!i,119 conditioru
,n El"lgidnd, C�ello bluruoot his lines
.iond ho..-ls m a way unheard of .since
John Lennon h'IOdned 001 h15 macable
Molhc:r
On I Want Vou. Costello rillmbles
Ilk� Cylon and whispers like Marilyn
Monroe. 10mehow pulling II off and
makln91t wo1k
TokyoStOfTTIW.irmng. 1healbum
lust Sulgle os II ramblmg lll< minute
long md/Clment ot terronsm

EJlood,ttwJ QI0(°"1/� 1) a raw. qu,ckly
,e,corded album N,ck Lo"'�s r.sgtag
J)loduct10n gives lhe album a garage
band quahty. and tht- Thorn•sn Bruce
and Pele play hard illlld str1119ht

••••••

COMello b) the "'"Y 1:. makong a
th,...., mght Slop m Boston th,s month
pdrl ol a hve c;:11y IOUI called CoSlello
Sing, Ag.am
He II p -1� a solo )ho"' October 16th
'
a1 the Orpheurn.
u.sing The Fobulous
Spmnmg Songbook o wherl of for
tune like p1op thclt ha, 140 ong t1cle�
punted on ,1 Whacever song the wheel
lands on CoMello will ,,ng 11
Thf' s«ond show Oct 17th. w,U
And. on (Jin.xi 111td (tio,,
tht-re s leacure Elv,s w11h Che Confederata the
d It'"' duds, rem,ms<:enl of Costello � band 1h11t played on much of Klf'IY of
1984 poolly wrmen. perfo11ned c1nd J\,n1:fl(',1 and tiockt'd up the orlgir-_.l
EJv1s EAp«I plenty of hillbdly and
p,oduciNI Gorxlbyr Crut.'I Wo,ld
� ,md ChoccMale stalls on d SOUi blues cover tulle'-5 The flnal show will
r,ou.• Uncomplkatecf' 1s a loud ond i;ee flvis playing new and old ,oogs
ugly 5009. ....,,h ill hightenmg ll'j>ethivc: w1ththe Aurac110ns
All 1hree show1 a,e sold out. but 101
gu,1111 t,fl Howeve1. Costello qukkly
1edeerns hlmM"lf with 1 Hope Vou re: lunately will be reviewed m fhf> Suffolk
ltapv Now ff ill sure bef 101 rndlo 111rpl11v
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Vai:sity soccer notches first win ever

!�,!�� boo'ts Rams to first wi�!.n.t�--.-•�M
D111e Hayu, Dive Orady

Halfbodc KemllShallop, a 1enlor earn·
!ng an aultl. \ '

The �folk varsity soccer team 1110n
its first game eve, last Wednesday.
downing Weniworth Institute of Tec::h,
nology 3-1

The Roms. now In their third �.
had gone 35 games without a win prjof
to Wednesday' , ma1ch
Freshman mldflelder Hlls.sao Kafel
led 1he ICOflng whh a pair ol goals..
both ,et up by ,en,or winge1 Jim

Santenlello. Hassan Houd1�. also a

Suffolk Sports Update

by Maurttn Pirone

fl.AG FOOTBALL
TKE ra\st'd its
record to 2-0 as 1hey blanked APOI
PAT in Intramural Flag Football com
petition.
Qoi,rte,back BIii Ga,dner connected
for two toochdown passes and the
Raider defense notched two safeties eo
route to a 6-0 blanking or the Blue
D,mon,.
With 1hbse vk:tories. TKE 1tnd the
Raiders 1emalned the only two unde
rea1ed teom1 in lnuomural play.

Bnindeis jumped"out to a command
ing 4-0 lead and neYer k>oked back H
they defeated Suffolk 0-5 In fall
baseball action.
Bob Croak started on the mound but
had to be 1elleved by TonyPalmorello
after running Into early wlldnessand 1n
con5btency. Palmorello entered the
contest only to hove the same uouble
with walks. enon, and emtic pitching.
It took a whlle, bot he �ntually settI•
ed down. going on to pitch two KOre•
WPI blanked the less Innings, striking out four lo the
TENNIS . .
process.
Women's team 9-0, October 2.

DANCEFIT ANNOUNC&S

TIIE STUDENT
BODY WORKOUT

.

FALL BALI:;'
NOVEMBER 1 4TH
Sponsored by

Freshman/Sophomore Committee

A weU,oUed defenlive machine &hut
Wentworth down completely. Their
Ol'lly sc:ore camt as a loo9e ball was
· booted weekly out of a jam In front o(
the net. trickling off of pHe JflJI Cur
ran's hands.
"We knew..-e had the win·. sakt Ram
defender Vin Maga'rulnl, '°Thal goal
(which tied the: gamt1 at l • I ) dktr,·1
shake us any.·
T�Rams upped their record to 1-,.2
with the win.

lMt ,...... IOCCWUMI In pnctke at tile a-ta&.

539·

Ne"°wly:..Elected SGA Officers
- Ron Rice
Jr. V.P.
Soph Rep - Angela Guarino
· Fresh Pres. - Gary Christenson
Fresh V.P. - Ron Ross
Fresh Reps - David Aronson
Barbara Guzzetti
Chip Centofanti
Karen Lupo
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6 full weeks of invigorating classes in .
AEIIOBICS • BODY 'OONlNG 1 JA'lZ
at arocgfthe
12:00, l:00& 4:16classes
Call Dance.fit at 523.5334
Mk about our full schedule
and 20X student di1counts

Cross Country Update ·
by Maureen Pirone

.,.

'Suffolk did have �ng to be
pleated .t,out as � Leery nn11hed

The �·, cross country team has! l'llneteffltholteWnly-ku" runners.mh

five runners competing for the first
time all season, doring its trip to Con·
ntttlcut College Octo6cr 4. But, even
with the full number of contenders,
they coold only manage to nnlah sixth
out of eight teams.
Newly acquired Ed Markarian, n.,nning in hi1 first meet forSuffolk. fin!shed first for the team. Flnishlng secood was M.lguel Beman. followed by
Bud Mc nough and
Do
,

=t�=:.I,

a tlmeof twenty-one mlnutesandfony,
eight IKOl"lds. That was merely two
mlnotes shy of nrst �. which was
cl.aimed by a Bryant n.,nnc,. Another
Suffolk nJMer, COMie Hatton nnllhred
withar�marko/twenty-thrM
minutes and ten seconds. That mark
eamed her thlrty,f\rstp&ace_ln themeet..
"Thecour,e wasoemaooing. and the
heat got to everyone.- assesaed Coech
u y far the
�
5hd ;��-:u
.=.� b
,

Customer Service Reps needed!!
Part time and full time hours
available.
Apply if you have good telephone
manners, initicdive, an_d patience. We
offer a-competitive salary.
Call us NOW at 787-2020.
Ask for Ann Dillon.

r-

rs
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:er notches first win ever

boo'ts Rams to first win, 3 -1

freshman, notched another. with Right
Halfback Kemii ShaUop, 11 senior earn
. ingan a"lsl.

:Grady

er team won
Wednesd11y,
uteorTech•
hlrd sell5on,
1tawin prior

IIUlln Kafel
1lr of goals,
winger Jim

roge. 111.so II

l..t,-r'•aoc:cer team ln pnctJce at the Cbartes.

Sports'Update
FALL BASt.BAll .

Bnindeis jumped ·out to a command•
ing 4-0 lead and never looked bKk 115
they defeated Suffolk 0-5 in f11II
baseball action.
BobCroak started on the mound but
had 10 be relieved by Tony Palmorello
o safellese'l
aher running lnto-early, wildness 11,..:i in·
of the Blue
consistency. Palmorello entered the
contest only to h11ve the $lime trouble
KE and the
with walks. errors. and erratic pitching.
y two i,nde- It took II while. but he eventually settl
111y.
ed down. goin9 on to pitch two score
1
anked lhe less innings, striking out lour m the
process.
-ci- 2.

KEr11lsed lu

:��1�'.

�co;��

EFIT ANNOUNCES

� STUDENT
i WORKOlJT

539·

A well-oiled defensive machine shut
' Wentworth down completely. Their
only score came 115 a loose ball was
booted weekly out of e jam in front of
the net. trickllng off of goalie Jim Cur•
ren·s hands.
--We knew we had the win". said Ram
defender Vin Magandni, "That goal
(which tied the game 111 l • I ) didn't
shake us any. ·
Tne Rams upped their record to 1-5·2
wilhthe wlo.

Cross Country Update
by Maureen Pirone

T� men's cross country team had
five runners compelmg for the firsi
time all season. during iu trip toCon•
nectlCUt College October 4. But. even
with the full number of contenders,
they could only manage to nnish siath
out of eight teams.

Newly acquired Ed Markaridn. running In his nrst meet For Suffolk, fin•
\shed flrs1 for the team. Flnlshing ,e.
cond was Miguel Benzan. followed by
Bob Meccini. Bud McDonough. and
Mall H11nley

Suffolk did have someting to be
pleased 11bout as Meg Leary finished
nineteenth of seventy-four runners with
a tlmeof twcnty-one mlnutesand forty
eight seconds. That was merely lwo
mlnuies shy of first ,place, which was
claimed by a Bryan! runner. Another
Suffolk runner. Connie H1uton nnl�
with II r�ble mark of twenty•lhree
minutes and . ten soconds. That · mark
earned her th1rty-lirst place_In the meet. ''The course was tiemanomg, and the
heat go1 to everyone.� assessedConch
..
Walsh. It (lhe course) was by ft1r the
moSI difflCUll I 've seen.�

Customer Servi1=e Reps need. edll
Part time and full time hours
available\
Apply if you have g9od telephone
manners, initiative, and patience. We
o�r a competit ive sarary.
Call us NOW at 787-2020.
Ask for Ann-Dillon.
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P1P.
SUFFOLK'S

BEST FRIEND . . .

FOR EVERY PRINTING NEED
Ask About

Our Resume Package

1N copin o4 one oripMl on qlAllty udonerf �
51 rNkfuns bl.w. weo
51 m.alching bunk enYefope

Still only $17.50 (plus ID)
WILE MNlmlNG-Df'EflEta. Seeiirlg"bl(til.
ai1iculallpeoplel0,.conc»:l�p,ojects
Vou wl bt �witldec:iiullTNSotl'lation.l

:=. ,=����
Red lnl. �� 479-2615�
SYfflMS,INC., 1Nlkwpttl Aft.,Clulflcy.

�
SH NICK BAKER

4 SOMERSET STREET

523-3355

uSIIII J,. C.-... SM PC LJll • P¥1,i,r,. �
l«ma1Sic,ervw-. � --, �-'"10pm
S;,wy l-5tm.. SMr; Tea:nng��&MY9
17..tr.o:i wa•WIJOllfllCIWIO.-..:IIIMl
.,. ,...._tarqJWt,odlll.,nl,..-111:� r..d
t.blrt. �Dlll. 1&44�--- .....
Mi llll li6 M IQUII � �

■

at

HE COPY CENTERrFor that complete professional look we offer
quality printing and typesetting services �

�

Th :;. ,!!::_� Package: $1 6.95
50 Blank $heeta
50 Malci'llng Envelopes

ks

0£ invigoratil)8 classes in

:S • BODYTONING • JA'CL

ataeyof the
IO, l:00& 4:15classes
Dancefit at 623·6334
about our Cull schedule

�
214cambfidaeSt. Boston, MA02114

Ell.l,..:
Typing - $8.00 pg.
(ead $2.00 lor h1ndwrltU!n copyJ

lyptlS!ltling - $30.00
(add$2.001or handwrftit1n copy)
OTHER SERVICES:

: course matarl1J1 �
• eopylng
• prln!lng
• lyJ)eMt'llng
• velo and GBC bltlCllng
• Invitations.
hya,1. brocnurH

